Important Dance Division Dates

August
• August 23rd – Dance Division Welcome Orientation, PAC 103, 10:30a-12:30p with studio performance all dancers from the division meet incoming class, discuss Dance Division Student Handbook and policies, discuss extra projects
• August 24th – First day of classes, Audition for the Fall Dance Concert, 12:30-2:30

September
• September 4th – KCAI Convergence Project – all MUSE class freshmen
• September 5th – Hello Art Anniversary Performance at the Hotel Phillips - TBA
• September 7th – Labor Day, no classes
• September 26th – Conservatory Scholarship Brunch, Pierson, 9:30-11

October
• October 1st – Senior Auditions, 10:45a-1:00p
• October 17th – Ailey Summer Intensive Audition 9:00-1:00
• October 25th-28th – Tech for Fall Concert
• October 29th-31st – Fall Dance Concert

November
• November 1st – Health Rest Day
• November 2-4 – Jawole Zollar, UBW Residency
• November 6th – Conservatory Crescendo, Kauffman Center, Helzberg Hall
• November 23rd – November 29th - Thanksgiving Break
• November 30th – Classes resume

December
• December 7th-10th (Monday-Thursday) – Juries
• December 11th – Faculty grading day
• December 14th-16th – Conferences
• December 12th – Conservatory Audition
• December 18th-January 19th – Break

January
• January 19th, 2016 - classes resume on

February
• February 6th – Conservatory Audition
• February 15th – Conservatory Audition
• February 20th, 24th, 27th – Senior Capstone Project Performances

March
• March 4th – Conservatory Audition
• March 12-15 – American College Dance Association Festival, Anderson, IL
• March 22-29 – Spring Break
• March 30th – classes resume

April
• April 17-20 – Tech for Spring Concert at the Folly Theatre - keep evenings free for possible evening tech rehearsals.
• April 21-23 – Spring Dance Concert
• April 25 – Health Rest Day

May
• May 2-5 – Juries
• May 6th – Faculty Grading Day
• May 9-11 – Conferences
• May 14 – Commencement

Other events
• Fundraising Concerts
• Possible KCB/ABB Nutcracker
• American College Dance Festival
• Guest choreographer/residency/master classes
• Conservatory Final Concert – Kauffman Center
• Freshmen seminars – nutrition, pointe shoe fitting, alignment analysis, positive thinking. All dancers are welcome to attend these. Time and days TBD